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and will Ihink about how hard it will
be 10 secure and train a man to take
his place. we shall have no trouble in
holding the crew with which to do our
big job.

This is :t job for each of us and for
all of us.

The men who have left us to pack
a gun and go to far places to fight
our battles. e..xJlCCt us to stay in the
jobs we 3re trained for, produce the
materials Ihey need and back them to
the limit, They don't expect us to get
itchy feet and start running from one
lemporary construction job after an
other chasing rainbows of overtime
and big pay. WE CA,N'T LET TIIEM
DOWN!

C. L. B1LI.INGS.
Ge"eraI Manager.

Lewiston, Ida.ho. April. 1942
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AMOUNT OF LUMBER CUT BY SAWMILLS
of

POTLATCH FORESTS. INC.

ing in Congress places :l strict limita
tion on profits. There are those who
might think it "smart" to cut only
enough lumber to make a small proHt
and then lake it easy on the sidelines
and save our Irees for happier days.
WE DONT FIGURE TIIAT WAY.
That idciJ, does not fit our policy of
lotal \VAR effor!. We intend to prcr
Juce all Ihc lumber the government
asks~f us, NOT LESS.

In 19.tO we produced ZSS million
feet of lumber. in 1941 346 million.
Now we are planning on 394 million
WITII 90 PER CENT of il going to
the go\'ernment. Can we do it? You
bet your life we can, If each man will
take his own presenl war effort seri
ously, will try to re3li7-c how important
our products are to our fighting men,

W[ A~[ IN T~[ l1JA~
* \\ ~ :Ire in the middle. of. a I<?ng
b.ard W':J.f. II i:- :1 \\'3f ~hlc.h IS ~1!1g
fc'oIJRhl .1gJin~t expcnenced ::J:mues
.!:lid! UC: equipped. with the ~t
t t ':.1D be had. It IS nol the kmd

"Jr \le can fight in our spare
time.

The lumber induslTy is one oj the
in tilt United States which o"er

aH!.hl Iremendou~ly incrc:lStd its ()Ut
I JnJ mtl the demands of the high-

prC'o~re :lnd high-speed \VaT program
.,llhout formal urging and "prodding"
I» lilt government. What more can

JJk of an industry?
.\prroximately 90 per cent of the

lum~r produced by Potl:nch Forests.
Inc.. in recenl months is going into
....:u work Its products, employed to
prvriJe troop housing. war plant coo-

ruelion. flying fields, naval bases,
fN'liflCltions, shipyards, ammunition

d supply depots. hospitals and recre
ation centers, not 10 mention ships
olnJ planes. ports and barges, make the
:\lOt:rictln :lrmed forces the beSI equip

in the world, nOI only on Ihe con·
tinen!. but ;;ll American outposts in

lbka Hawaii, Panama, :lnd Ihe
ribbt:l.O. the NOrlh t\t!:lntic and

I Ird:md and in the far Pacific.
l ToJa)' we h:l\'c a plea for 833

I 'lJnJ feet of lumber for an air
_ ...., From the eaSI comes a request

Ii jOO thousand fect of while fir to
II! airplane propellers. There is

;l; Ither urgent order from arms and
I _'~r companies for about eight

Ilhon feel of additional lumber for
munition and powder boxes.

The kllO\\'ledge thai our products
needed in Ihe war is equal to a

5 f I requesl from the government
Mlpply the need. You can bet your

... ~Iar that the resulting produc-
t III Increases will be made without

hitch You and I-all of us-are
kl!ng the m t important job in
r h.\·~ Working on the produclion

IS as necessary in winning the
r a.. sianding on lhe firing line.
From 1k)Y,' on, nothing shorl of lotal
~I and the grealest of sacrifices is
ng to be enough. Legislation pend-

-



April-Ihe trap with brush so th:1I J

be:\\'er would not: ~tumble in it.
Man)' 3 time I have .seen lTt;t

cut down timber in making a
They usually work early in tht
ing or in the lwilighl of evening.
work is always directed by 3.

boss. This beaver is a grizzlo.:
fellow with a lot of experience i
struction work. He chooses; a trlot
while the other beavers gather
to gnaw it down, he sits on a
mud and sees that they do it
When Ihe tree is about ready
he lets out one big squawk.
he hollers, all the other bea\'et5·
a respectful distance from lilt
The strawboss then walks up
tree and finishes Ihe undercut "'"
the tree will fall in Ihe proptr
tion.

There once was a colora)' of
bea.vers on the north rork \\110
a hard time building dams that
last. They were very inv:peric
Every time they built a dam the
would sweep it away. Finally lbel
Ihe country in disgust, or at k2
was thought they did. In a fev.1IllI
they were back and starling 10
another dam. Early one morn
crept up to the colony on my
and knees, sometimes lying ll1t
my face and dragging myself
It was the same bunch of beaver
right except for the str:twboss. He
an experienced be:1ver who had
in charge of a lot of construction
on Marble creek. Apparently
colony of young beavers had gone
10 Marble creek and induced
to take charge of things on the
fork. The dams they built under
supervision withstood the assau1ll
flood waters for several )'ears.

I almost forgot to tell about
Armstrong who trapped in the
fork for quite a spell. He was a
fellow with a face which was 3S
from cares and worries as that
child's. Jeb had a pet beaver.
beaver was like a. great big
When Jeb pened him the beaver
lie on his back and grunt wilh
delight, smiling up al him aU
while. I never saw Ihe be3\'er is
tion, but Jeb says that whene\ll
built a log cabin, the bener woo
the rafters and drag them up ~

building site.
Beavers are smart: of thai tile

no doubt. The big difference btftI
beavers and professors is Ihal btl
don't know they're smart but
fessors do.

THE EDITOR.

THE FAMILY TREE

Inside Dope About
Beavers

By GEORGE McKINNO~

0/ Camp 14
Beavers and college professors are

the smartest people on earth. Almost
anrone can go to college and see a
professor, but informal ion about beav
ers is scarce, especially scientifIC in
formation about their lives and habits.

One winter, while trapping on the
north fork near Isabella creek. I caught
a beaver. Next day, the colony covered

paste pot and filled with stale items
thai you ha\'e read half a dozen times
el.se\\'here.

:: :.: : : 4. We don'l intend to fill Ihe pages
:' : ::: :.•\\'ith dull arlicles. under-e.xposed pho--

f.l tographs. smut, poetry. marriage mal-
i"': lers. bum cartoons. or I~)'car-old
~ ': pictures of the edilor. You probably

3re tired of seeing his mug an)'\\'ay.
;. We don't intend to talk too much

shop.
6. We don't intend to take the

credit for the succes:>(?} of the pub
lication. We're not going to forget
the contributors. engravers. printers.
the boss, and others who help. By
the \V3)'. we w3nt to knO\\' who our
contributors are, although we woo't
print their names if thcy are reticenL
According to cUSlom. anonymous con
tributions \\~II find a home in the
w3StebaskeL

7. We don't intend to write the
entire issue ourseh'cs. We want TIN
Family Tree to be represent:1ti\'e of
tiH' org:mi1.:1lion. This me.:ms th:1t
"OIl must send in articles and news
hems.. ShOrl articles of general in
terest are mOfe desirable than long
ones of limited interest. Our advice
to contribulors is, "Say what you have
to say. and when )'OU have done so,
quit. Don't be word)'...·

S. We don', intend to offer prizes,
silverware coupons, oatme:tl dishes. or
make other obvious attempts to en·
cour:lgc reader inlerest. If we can't
get out issues which :tre worth reading,
the boss will probably hire someone
who C:ln.

9. We don't intend to steal cop)',
illustrations, :tnd ide:ls of a brother
editor. We inlend to give credit where
credit is due. I f we can'l get out issues
which are original. we will at least' be
honest. By the way, most of these
ideas for editorial polic)' came from
the boss.

_ E. P. Rapruger'

Conapondents

FAM IL y. ...TREE. :'. ~

Several people have inquired re
cently about the policy of The Family
Trtt. I lere it is in one-twlrthree order:

I. We don't intend to preach, lec
'urI.'. point with pride, view with
alam, or propag:ll1l.lize. There are
plenl)' of Sunday school 5uperinten
dents, high school professors, :lnd
g:l bby congressmen who h:lve more
time 3\':lil:J.ble for this th:ln we do. We
are not selling religion, politics, advice
to newlyweds. or other highly con
tro\"er~ial subjectS ... but informa
lion, helpfulne5:s. entertainment, and
friendliness.

2. \\ e don't intend to suil our own
convenience as to date of issue. The
absolute deadline for copy is the last
da)' of the month and for photographs,
five da}'s earlier. Oon't wait until the
last minute or space may be gone. The
Family Tree will come from the press
during the fir~t ten days of the fol
lowing month if it is humanly possible
10 do so. If we don't have :1 deadline
people will think thai that is the way
lhe company handles al1 of ils busi
ness.

3. We don't intend to ape news
papers. the Police Gazette, True Story
magazine, or lumber trade journals.
\\'1.' are going 10 try to provide ma
terial which cannol be obtained else
where: or, if elsev.'here. in more under
st:mdable form. The Family Tree will
nor be edited with the scissors and

Publbhcd by Potlatdi Poz'ests. ~ 0Dce
Monthly fOf Free DtstrlbuUOn to Employees
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Jam Breaks and Logs
Pour In Pond

On the afternoon of April 14. a
iant j3m of logs-estimated at abo~tf8 million feet-forming between $11

\tr creek and Big Island on the No~th
rk. pulled loose :tnd beg~n pounng

into the: fortlbay of t~e LeWIston \>~nd
:at I n. m next morntng.. By the lIme
Jaylight c:tme. lhe wornes were over.
~l rtc' th:tn ~o million feet of ~ogs w~re

ft'h moored in the pon~, IIldudtng
nine -million which came In ahead of
the m3in run.

L::ttc in the afternoon when word
\1035 received that the jam had. broke~,
C. L Billings. E. C. RettIg. ~hJl
Pr:l,ll Walter Weisman :md the echtor
left l.ewiston to view the progress of
t ,lrivc. It was a sight worth see
ing-a near duplicate of 1938 when
Ihe logs smashed through the booms.
u\'er the dam. and rn:tny went as far
,IOwllstream as Portland, regon. At
t\hSJhka, where the. North Fork enlers
Ihe main ri\'er. the logs were running
in great numbers,. with the volume
incrc:lSing e\'ery mlllutc. Further up
the river at Bruce's eddy they were
Jl9Uring through at the rate of rive or
"ix million feet an hour.

"Never in my experience," said l\'lr.
Billings. "have I seen a sight such as
at Bruce's eddy. Here Ihe main drive
\\'as running in full force, The eddy
was a mad maelstrom of foaming
....ater and hurtling logs. They crashed
and ro..1red :md poured from the eddy
in layers three or four feel deep. The
North Fork was a solid mass of timber
from shore to shore. II was one of the
grealest sights on earth and Ed Rettig
forgot 10 bring his camera,"

The drive started on April 4 when
the wannigans moored at the mouth of
Beaver creek started downstream un
der thc dircclion of Stan Profitt, fore
man of the river crew. Good progress

. W:lS made until Ihe last few days in
April when receding waters slowed the
pace to half 3 mile per day. On the
12sl day of April, the wannigans were a
!JJort distance below Big Island.

I . T~is year'~ drive is onc of the biggest
$ In. h.lslory Wllh a volume of about 42
~ million feet of logs. Of this amount

about 33 million come in under their
OWn power. The others spend most of
Iheir lime on gravelly bars, hang up
along the shore, or become hopelessly

~ jnv~"ed i~ back water from which they
. cnn t extncate themselves. These are

the logs thai cause tne work for the
river crew.

THE FAMILY TREE

Short News Items
Luml~rjax who walk a mile to work

disco\'cred in Allri\ that the ro.1d is still
a mile ton8" but eight inches, ,k'q'l, The eight
inches is mud. Nothing looks much tougher
than a logging camp which has ~ell mn
ning all wintt.r and attemlltS III run during
tht spring break-up.

In the Qearwater woods. Cnmp 29
(Washington cre"k) i~ the only one which
is loading steadil~' and skidding logs. This
camp is at a high elevation and up until
now has had considerable freezing weather.
Camps 14 (Beaver and Harlan creeks), 27
(South Fork of Reed5 cre..:k). X (Robinson
creek) and T (Elkberry creek) are sawing
timber but doing very little skidding exCC!?t
right-of-way. Camp W (Idaho creek).
C.1mp J (Molllana creek). nnd Camp 11
(Bellton creek), all of which have been
shut down for cOllsideralJle time. are open
ing \111 for the summer trucking seaSOll.
Roads are being drained and a iew S<lW
j:t:Ings are CUlling togs. \Vhen the wcather
permits, C1mps \V and J will truck to the
Sourdough dam for IIUlning. Camp II \';11
truck to the rnilro.ld at the mouth of Bingo
creek. Buford Barnes will run Camp W
while Ste\'e Cooligan looks ;titer Camp J.

Tn the Potlatch woods. ihe spring bre;tk·
up h3S affected logging ltss ;tdversely.
Camps 35, 36 and 38 have been running
steadil}' on a six-cia}' wcck basis exccpt
for occasiomtl short shutdowns on accoulll
of incleme.nl weather. Camp 40 (Stony
creek) where John Anker will IlC Generat
issimo lhis Sllnllncr. is opening up for the
SC:lson. A few saw galllils are at work, in
cluding one outfit which is equipped with
a power saw.

Frank F romelt. logging com r:lctor ior
Pollmch Forests. Tne.. has been having his
troubles with ro.lds ne.lr Pierce and was
forced to close dowli the MUllon Gulch
o!>cratioll. He may start up again in the
m~ar fllhlre at Camp R. near Dent on the
North Fork.

While Marsh's restaurant 3t Headquar
ters is being remodeled and repaired, the
crew is e.1ting in :l string of mulligan cars
which were placed on the railroad spur ncar
the site of the restaurant.

A horizontal twin resaw and a box-board
matcher were recently installed in the box
factory at the Clearwater plant. The new
~lIipment brings the production capacity
for shook up to the capacity oi the saw
line. Fornlerly, the slashers and rip SawS
cut up more lumber thall could be made
illlO shook.

During April, the Clearwater plallt oper
ated two shifts per day. six days per week.
The Rlltledge plant has been 011 a two-shift,
six-day basis. The POtlatch mill has been
closed all month while under repair but
will start up ?-.Iay 4 and be on a one-shift,
six-day week basis. Two double-cutting
headrigs were installed in the Potlatch
mill during the shutdown.

John Anker of Camp 40 has ~en around
the coulltry looking at pOwer saws for fdl·
ing timber and is If)·ing one out at his
c;tmp. Mr. Anker will tell about his ex
periences in an early issue.

Page Three

What Is the Meaning
of Inflation?

Innation is such J. complex inter
pia)' of economic forces. assuming such
diverse fonns in different places and
at different times that it is difficult
to define in a single formula and ex
pl:tin it fully in a few sentences.

Snappily stJ.ted. inflation is a rise
in the price of things we buy. If there
is :t shortage of tires and plenty of
money available for spending. the
price will rise because some people
will bid the price sky·high, if they
have the chance, Or steal them if thcy
don't. InO:nion also is a thief and a
doubly sly onc. Monday:t m:tn has
a dollar in his pockct. Saturday the
dollar buys less than it did Monday.
Inflation designed the rheft.

To create a serious innationary con
dilion. it is neceSS<1ry to have, (I)
a large excess of purchasing power
(money available for spending), and
(2) a critical shortage of consumcr
goods (things people buy). The short
age of things people buy may result
from the niggardliness of nature, crop
f:tilures, war time blockades which
cre.:tte shortages of cerlain commodi
lies such as rubbcr or sugar, economic
blockades in time of peace, hoarding,
or orher actions of a companion nattlre.

The excess of purchasing power may
result from abnormally high earnings
of labor or capital, printing press
money, a cheapening of the value of
the dollar by decrce. or similar causes.

Price fixing is merely a palliative
in controlling inflation. It does not
curb the elements which determine
prices, such for example, as cost of
production, supply and demand, and
so on.

Proper and timely governmental
control can usu:llly quash inflation by
withdrawing exccss purchasing power
from circulation in the form of en
forccd personal savings, high taxes,
or an increase in the \'olumc of goods
availablc for purchase.

During inflation periods the greatest
boon to the community is the man
who curbs his appetite for a new car,
more tires, more sugar, and more of
this or thaI. The greatest enemy is
the free spender. He is lhe one who
causes prices to rise.

Innation is not enlirel}' bad. i\'lost
periods of prosperily are mildly in
flationary. But in its sterner charac·
ter. inflation stands in Ihe same ranks
with Death> Lust. Famine, and War
The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
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Life m:lgazine \'isiteJ POIl:uch (
csts, Inc. for a week in }\pri!.
photographers Qlto Ilagel and I
Mieth arrived 10 take pictures I_
lumbering operalions. Their ilitlt
indUl,h:d Ile:ttlqu:ulc.rs. Dmp T.r u
29, C3mp 36, the River Drhe M
the Clea.rw3ler sawmill. Logging tI
imendem Howard Bradbury 3.ltr,

editor accompani~d them in the
and Qtto Leu:>chel, manager fII
Clearwater unit. guided them is ~
:>.'lwmill. ~

According to 311 reports, lhe rt •
r3phers .....ere .....ell plea:.c.~ \.\il
piclur6 obt:tined on the trip.
maTily, they were interested in II
pictures sho\dng the log drive.
ing, tractor skidding. timber mu .aI
log loading, timber felling. lilt
C:lmp. and the sawmilling opeT1li
Good close-ups were obtained of
sian Aleck sh:tving on Ihe wa ~
St:ln Profiu aumiring his new b;!t
Paul Bailey hooking on the ~
boom, Jaf\·is Johnson re3ding a
pJpcr in the bunkhouse, Gus 5\\
pl:lying an accordion, Frenchie
Tourne:m maneuvering a b3lJl
Gunner Engberg :tnd John LoukQ 1/
ing limber, Allen McCorkle d~
a skidding cat, AI I(roll sitting
a picture of two beautiful women, IJ
Dwight Wilcox scaling togs. 10 me
only some of the shots. Three or
hundred photographs were taken
the editors of Life will selcct 3 ~
for publication which they COl\'
appropriate and outstanding. ~

Life magazine is sold for 10
per copy in newstands throughout
world (free advertisement) and
pictures taken on the operatiom I
Potlatch Forests, Inc., will probt'
:tppear in an earl)' issue. There
be several pages of photograpb!.~
maybe onl)' one. The photogr3.!t.
obtained some dandy pictures but~
space aUoned to Ihem will depen.:
Ihe editors of Life magazine.

. I
pants. Al that p3n.tcular moment CIa
toud uplosion from a nearby road
struction job. Stumps saited fore all! I
of the ....3uniga.n. :\ hC3.\'Y cloud of'
obscured the sun and seuted Ol·e.r ~:
0l3ining food and unbroken dish~ At
.....hile the 'll'3nnipn spun cmlr iI
currenL The SteerSD1CD could rIOt 5I:C

lay a.ht:ld.. The only thing which k41
cookhouse cre.... hom stn1:ing OUt for
ico was that they couldn't te.1I whid!
lion shore was.

Life Magazine
Takes Our Picture

1HE FAMILY TREE

Bill .'\kin is handling Ihe w:umig;lns this
year and stet:ring them through lhe fast
,"1lter. This is the first time a non-native
of the Nonh Fork has btc.n in charge of
the job. Although Bill lives at Spokane.
and might be called a I1:Illander, he knows
the tricky currenlS of Link unyon, the
Big Riffle. and other Nonh FUJi;: ",-atef'$.

When IDc. cookhouse: wannig;,n careens
through the Big Riffie, Fred Thomas, head
cook, puts one life preservtt' around his
feet and another around his neck. He. has
been doing this since 1938. That year, just
aboot noontime, the. 'lll'anDigan cnsbed, in
the Riffle. Kettles of soup and pou of
coffee: which simme.red on the. stove. landed
upside down. Oi.hcs tlitt'e. broken and the.
cookhouse was 3 mess. The cookhouse
crew picked them5;dves otT the floor. With
gre<lt pre.swcc of mind, they wiped eggs
from their shirts 300 beef stew from their

The "'General ftolaeArthur"

To supplement Ihe new Burma
Road :ant.! bec:m:oe of the na."'d of a new
ballery for on~ of the prd electric
locomoti\es. it \\as decided to trans
form an ele<lric locomOli\'c [0 a ga5
oline operated m3chinc. Due 10 P35t
e.-.:peren,es of batteries becoming dead
before the (omplt:.tion of the ~hift and
c:lUsing tr3nsport:1tioo sysa.'ms to bog
down, :1 g3soline loci \\:b given the
pre.ference.. S. E. Andrev.- designed the
Ir:msform3tion and purcha:;ed the
necessary motor. Ir:1nsmission, differ
enlial. etc., from the Ros..-. Carrier Com
pany. These paris arc th~ 5:lme as
used in the I~oss lift trucks and c:arriers
:lnd the import:lllt working p:lrts of
these three types of equipment are now
interch3nge:lble.

The results of the Ir:lllsform3tion
were beyond Clc3rwater's fondest ex
pec.l:ltions. Shelt Andrew and the ma
chine shop boys did .:I splendid job.
The new machine has been painted and
christened "General i\\acArthur.'· She
carries her n:lme both forc and aft
proudly and, as to hl:r work. she's
"hell for go."

Short News Items

Pag~ Foor

Clearwater's Busy
"Bu rma Road"

By D,wE TROY,

Cl~QrtrQJ~r U"it
1 he rteenl construction of a narrow

gauge railroad from the rough shed,
)'ard and unSlacker main line at the
end of the tailrace bridge. to beyond
the west end of the remanubcluring
pbnl. where it parallels lhe )Iamlard
gU:lge mainline tr:lck No. -I is wh:u is
now known :IS C1earw:l.ler·s Burma
Road.

The purpose of Ihis fle\lo' addilion
10 the sawmill plant was to establish
an area for the loading of fbt caTS and
gondola cars wilh the y:ml lifl Iruck.
11 h:u prO\tn the 3nsw~r to an age-old
problem of shipping open-car stock
by moving it With Ihe regubr flow
of lumber 10 cars ralher than trans
porting it b3ck to the green chain
dock ag3inst the n:l.Iural now of lum
ber Ihroogh all processing departments
as has been done since Cltarwaler
st3rtecl operating.

The idea had been t~d around for
~veral years but because or the neces
sity of gelling around the sle:l.ln tank
transfer chain which direclly inter
cepls the new railroad it had not been
developed. Howe\ler, with the aid and
ingenuity of such men as At Jensen,
S. E. Andrews and Ike Peterson. a draw
bridge was constructed to pass over
lhe stc3m lank ch3in. This bridgc is
lowered only to 3ccommodatc each
trainload destined for the jUllction of
the Burma Road. When not in use it
is kept in the raised position, allowing
the free use of the stea.m tank transfer
chain.

The new loading area has proven
a de<ided advantage. The 3dditional
room allows the spotting of five C3fS
for loading without ne<essit3ling a
switch. The loaded cars are easily
mo\'ed down into the railroad yard
:md OUI of the way of empties switched
in from the opp:>site end of the junc
lion. F'a.>ter. hence. cheaper loading
can be done with lift truck than with
the monorail which was formerly used
on our green chain dock. It is possible
to load an Souni1 gondola or f1a.t car
in 30 minutes, which 10 d:lle has in
creased the loading capacity to a point
beyond the demand of orders calling
for open car shipping. Ilowever,
CleaT\\'3ter h3S hopes of lhese orders
being increased to Ihe poinl of allow
ing full opacity loading, so the new
Burma Line may be kept as busy 3S

its Chinese counlerparL



What Is the Life of
Untreated and Treated
Cedar Poles?

In 101:; :and 1916. whe~ equipping
Dil\\~} line for operation by elee
puvltr bt-tween ~13r1owton, Mon-

3",1 j\\'cry. Idaho. the Chicago.
"o1ukce & 51. Paul, and Pacific

InlJd Company ill5(3l1ed untreated
tern ret.! «dar power poles.

In 1922 aher seven years of .service,
I 3:5 (~nd that with the e.xception

poles set in very wei Joc:lIions. de
;01' had penetrated the S3pwood in

. Il all cases; Although 1~ heart
v.-a5 sLiIl In good condition. the

p3n) m de plans to slub me poles
.. re\"er suc.h reinforcement was need
:d In September, 1936. about 21 years
liter the poles were SCI, the entire stub-
)1 program was completed.

0:11.3 furnished by the railroad com
\Un)' co\'ering 29,718 poles stubbed
rom 1922 to 1936, inclusive, show
hat ",;I!lout stubs these untreated red
:ed:u poles gave an average life of 17.5

,"
Weslern red cedar poles which are

li",~n a bUll treatment with creosote
lIiU, of course, give much longer ser
n . As an example, the Montana
~t.M'er Company has a power line
Pihkh parallels the track of the Chi
~, Milwauke & $1. Paul, and Pacific
t;ulroad for some distance from Har
OW'ton eastward. These cedar poles
~we butt treated with creosote, using
he open-tank, hor and cold bath pro-

the same process as is in use at
he Ahsahka and Bovill plants of Pot
;Itch Forests, Inc.

The creosoted western red cedar poles
., the Montana Power Company were
.et in lhe ground in 1919 and 1920,
~ hen they were last e.xamined in 1939,
Ihtt about 20 years of service, only
'&'0 OUt of 1,9..J1 poles had been re
1kJI.ed or stubbed on account Qf decay.

h of these poles failed on account of
teart rot below the ground line, which
.....used them to break off during high
PilndstOl'1'!ls. The company reports that
~ pole Ime as a whole is still in excel
ent condition. Out of ;2 poles which
"':ere, carefully inspected in 1939 by
Ii ng away soil at the base of each

, !l"ly two poles were found which
ontalned decay in the treated butts.
r s fro.. aft artidc bl C. N "!.JUtnq
~ onllrtrI. Roc"," MOWllalft For~ ~n.

r IDeo ~"lkd.. "!ksulu 10 D:alOo of Stvdift
I, iWQl.") '1 of SaliYc Wood, Treated aDd
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Camp 29 Slaps Japs
The crew at Camp 29 on Washing

ton creek became rather wrathy when
they read in the last issue of The
Family Tue that Camps 14, 22, 24,
27 and 28 established a new record for
the railroad camps on March 2 by
looding out 99 cars of logs in eight
hours.

II seems Ihat Gmp 29 wanted 10
help slap the laps by establishing a
new loading record but the other camps
grabbed the Oals. This left the twenty
niners in the lurch.

The score was e"ened on April 7
when Camp 29 loaded 909 logs scaling
206,147 feet on 26 cars in i hours, ;;
minutes. Looding was done with a
single tong, swing boom 10:lde:r of the
slide I)'pc.

10 M,ill.UN !iWCll

Oriln2.J:lce boxes made from shook sup
pJled &'1 Potlatch Forftts, Inc. Only a few
of the Dl1Jl,. type!! ot boxes tor "bleb
shook an:: supplied are shown In the
III.......,.~

The loading crew at Camp 29 when
the record was broken consisted of
Wallace Boles, hoister; Maynard M.ar
tin and T. W. Squires, hookers; Merlin
Spencer, top loader; Tom Schelchuk,
bull cooking. Jerry Johnson tallied
the logs. The train crew consisted of
C. Lines, conductor, Ansil McKen
zie, engineer; Elmer WoIfbrandt, fire
man; and Sherman Shoat, brakeman.
Alec McGregor is foreman at the camp.

Who else wants to slap the laps?
Providing logs for ammunition boxes
is just as much a part Qf winning the
war as standing in front of cannon.
Camp 29 bids 26 carloods. Who will
bid 27?

----
The time to make hay is when

things go haywire.
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Short News Items
Tht! longest log drhoe on rectlnl was in

1940 when it took n da\-'S to rC3r the North
Fork. -

Gus Swanson, flunkey at Hadquarters.
~ught a loud speaker. On Sunda)' morn
Ings he and Jarvis Johnson elJtert;un the
lumberjax with ,-iolin. guitar. accordion,
and vocal stlectioos.

During March, an average oi 1..696 men
weft! employed in the woods by Potbtch
Fore'Sts. In<:.. and l,iM in the: sa...mills or
a tot:ll,oi 3,482. .Altogether, the ronlpa~y's
lumbenng oper.ltJOt15 pro"idt!d 5512Ji man
boul'$ of t!mpIO)<tnent.

The: Rutledge plant at Coeur d'Alene ob-
sen·t!d its 26th binhda)' on April I, 1942,

About 200 hrush pilers art! now on the
job :tt Camps 11, 14, 2.;. 35, 33, and X.
Buming has b((n done at Camne ?l 35.nd 3S. ..~ , •

l..1st wimer was the: lirst time: CaroI)S
T and I~ did not haye a shutdown on ac.
count of snow. Camp 14 WOiS built about
1930. Ca.mp T was built in t93i and stanc:d
logging ill 1938.

Jim Kin)'on! plumber at l-leadquart~rs
for ~otlatch Forests, Inc., walked il\to the
~",I~tOIl (lllice tile othe:r Ua)' and brought
$1,32:1 dollar~ wonh oj WOIr Bonds, pa)'ing
for them wllh cash. This makes him a
member of the: "Thousand Dollar" club.

A few da}"S later Sam Harris laid down
$4.50 in folding mone:y and ..'"alked away
With War Bond.s wonb $600 in maturity
value:. Mr. Hams has been working for the:
Cle::trwalc:.r plant since Fc:.brual1', 1926. Hc
he:lped cut down the: orchard which was
part of the: prt!se:nt plant site.
Walt~r N. Locke, machinist at th~ Clear

wa~r plam, was anothe:r big cash bu)'e:r
dunng ~e month. When payday came, he
cashe:d hIS check, added a little bit to it
and converted the total into \Var Bonds. '

Nont! of these men were standing in the
re:ar ranks whe:n the: brains were: passed out.

During the: lirst~e: months of this
ye:ar, !hc: empJoyc:es of Potlatch Forests,
[nc., Invested $4i,385.04- in War Bonds
through.company channe:ls. Of this amount.
$43,067..54 was handled by means of the
pa)·roll plc:dg~ plan.

90 Million a Day for War
During the month of March, ex

penditures for the war effort averaged
about $90 million a day, or a total of
~,797 million for the month. This
was almost S600 million more than
in February.

Army disbursements were '1,131
million in March, as compared with

1,099 million in February. Those
for the navy amounted to $867 million
in March and $B I million in Febru
ary. Expenditures for lend-lease pur
poses totaled ';72 million in March
and $432 million in February.
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Intermountain Logging
Conference Meets

Ilr I·IARRY N. Rool'lev,
Gel/era/ apiu

The fourth annual Interrnountain
Logging Conference was held in S1»
k:tnC t\pril 14 and 25. al the Daven
port hotel. Approximately 75 repre
sentatives were in :Hlend:mce, includ
ing E. C. RtIlig, IlowarJ Bradbury,
J. C. Parker, John Anker, E. F. Rap
raeger and II. N. Rooney rrom Pot
I<lIch I:OflOSlS, 1nc-

The Friday sessions consisted of
discussions on "Portable Drnp Build
ings" and ":'ilechanics' Training
Seh.ool,'· Carl Coleman. logging su
peTlntendent, Kin2u:t Pine Mills Co.,
Kin2ua, Oregon. g:t\'C a \'ery nice talk
on "Unit Production and Output
Studies:' This company has collected
a lot of v:tluabie information which
is of benefit 10 all oper:tlors.

The annual Loggers Banquet was
held Friday nighL The principal
s~kers were Sunly Hodgman, forest
englOeer, Weslcm Pine A:.sociation,
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who gave an interesling talk on "Cur
renl Ft.'{lcral Forestry Legi~1alion-lts

Implicalions for the Lumber Indus.
tTY," and E, r::. Rapraeger, research
foreslcr, POllatch Fore~b, [nc., who
lalked on "Forest Practices and De
fense Production:' In Mr. Rapracgcr's
!alk he emph:lsizcd that only by keep
Illg up th,e.oulpul for war purposes
:nJ exerctSlOg every possible caution
10 care of the for~lS and in continua
lion of productivity of lhl.' land can
disadvantageous government regula~

tion be a\'oided.

S3:lUrday morning Emmell Aston,
logging superintendent. Bites-Coleman
Lumber Co., Omak. Washington, dis
cussed "Wh)' Power Saw) :-.10\\'." Mr.
Aston had two assistants wjlh him
who answered any que~tions: pUI to him
by Ihe altendanls. It appeared from
th~s discussion that power saws are
being used mor~ each year. The m:m..
ufacturers ha\e greatly improved Ihe
pcm'er S3\l,'S and were it nol for the
war, the: induslries could expect great
developments in Ihis line.

J. C. Barron, logging 9Jpcrintend
ent, DiamonJ 'latch Co., NC\\'port,

ApnJ ~-
(
•

I
I'

.\lrs, I'ivialt BradbJJr)' sho:; ~
....'Onlen co n bdp WIn / b~ to: n
rcpIadng merl in tbe fi:oods.F
LoggilJg SuperininJdnl~ II 0

Brodbl/r.,' kans against the ITtl 1I
p<mders the possibi/itiu. :t :
men. of course, are no! as I

ii;itb the ax as Mrs. Bradbl/T.t •

1

••
•

••
i

Washinglon. talked on "/\0041
EquipmenL" This discussion p3fl.b
a greal many of lhe discussions
the Camp Mechanics Trainin
at Spo~ane about a month ago.
ever, since very few of the,
tendenls were present at the Me.:
School, this discussion creatt-d a
deal of inleresl. Practicallv c\d
agreed there should be a aefinilt
derloodlng of logging trucks l",t
serve machinery and tires. Mr
ron and se\'eral others had greal
for the result:> of the urnp l\I
Training School. All agreed th....
rna::>tcr nlt.'Chanic's job in the
camps is fast becoming one 1
very imporlam jobs. All ag~t
the m3Sler mechanic should ha\C'
thing 10 say about how the: ca
ment is oper.ued in the field and
,mention paid to pre\'cnthe m;:
nancc. f

Saturday afte.rnoon C. W, l\I.:f
Anaconda Copper :'ilining Co.. ,
worlh. Montan.a. discussed ..
,".en•• and :'itan Hours Through
Ald. II. F. T resler. Firt)I()I1t I

Co. told about "Use .md Care ofT
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Clearwater Plant Goes
T ""Over the op

Bu:king up their claim of I<.K> per
t ,ur s.wings. 1.011 m~n In the
J.r"':J.ler pl3nl boosted their avera~e

'hr Bond investments frc;xn .68 last
D:tober to .30 (or Apnl.

Un..kr the Pa)TolI Pledge Plan
t.trh employee al the plant saves a

'n amounl Oul of his wages each
~:;'Ih (or the purchase of War
8&tnds." says O. 1-1_ Leuschcl. manager
ot Ihe Clearwater plant. "When he

:'3"00 enough for :1 bond, the
monel' is turned. over to the postma.s
kr "'ho then deli\'ers the bonds In

me' ~nominalions desired 10 the man
• hJs S3"ed the money.

...,.he minimum amount saved under
Payroll Pledge Plan is .. 3.T J>cr

ml Ih. which in fr\'e months bUilds
ur to I /i. or the purchase of the
'; War BonJ."
\\ilh ib ~O\'iable recorlt the C1ear

tUltI' pbnl sla~ds amon~ ~he I~P
lh ht of mdustnal orgamullons m
I Unito.f States. I [ was the fir:.t big
indu$trial organization 10 go over the

100 per cent with a Payroll Pledge
PI n offered by the management, and
it is among the first to increase its
month by month savings lo such a high
3\· rage.

The editor believes th:ll Steve Sum
tIIll!r:i and R,'eynold Peterson, whose let

appear below will be glad 10 know
dI:u their pals are giving them Ihe

king they ask for and need.

Summers-Peterson Letters
March 31, 19-U.

r ,\lr. Billings:
t the time Sid Jenkins showed me

'Ihe Christmas gift boxes, I got a thrill
:MIl of them and knew the fellows in

ser'Yice would be pleased. 1low-
:.e"W. We real thrill came in gening
~l1ine. Then I really realized how

ropriate the various articles were.
ire the very things that are re

~.,ired for soldiers: razor blades, shoe
"ine. handkerchiefs, etc. And all of
.. must be purchased by the in

diVidual soldier.
BUI 10 me, the big thing is that the

rolks back home are thinking of you.
fTheSOldiers I have been in conlact with
\,l1t a might)' willing outfit. Like me,
l. st of Ihem are plenty soft now, but

III a short while we figure on being
D fighling Irim. AlId there's 110 oner!.bi.g that keeps these feUuws' spirits

-
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Itp os geHing the reminder from home
tbot the gong is right with them.

The [nining has been goin along
fine. E\'ery muscle in my body has
been sore constantly since landing: but
still enough energy after yesterday's
drill to work out and make the b::l:tlery
soft-ball dub. Believe we ha"e a
crack outfit too. Most of the club are
leaguers from some baseball league
North, Soulh, East or West. I am
playing third base. One of the reasons
I wanled to play on the club was to
get acquainted. You don't have to play
on these clubs bUI a short time until
you know a whole gang. There isn't
a soul at Ihe camp Ihat I knC\v before,
but am gening acquainted fast.

Most of our drill up to now has been
with the 30 caliber army rifle. They've
drilled us lois in bayonet handling
:md Ihe use of gas masks, too.. The
poisonous gas drills were quite Illter
esring as they e.... ploJed tubes of the
\"anous gases used in banle and taug~t

us 10 distinguish between them b)rthelr
various odors. To make a lasting im
pression of the value of the gas mask
they h::ld us march into :t chamber
filled with te:tr gas. First. with our
masks on all went well. but upon re
moval of the masks, the tears started
pouring and we really wanted our of
that chamber.

I will surely be glad to hear from
you Mr. Billings, whenever you find
the'time [Q drop ::I line in this direc
tion:

With sincere lh:lnks.
STEVE SUMMERS.

Pvt. Lewis S, Summers
No. 39388959. Banery B
Hnd Anti-Aircraft Tng.
Bn., C,mp Callan, Calif.

Jackson Air Base,
April II. 194-2.

Dear Jerry (Johnston):
I promised you a leiter when I left,

so here goes. ... Well, how is the old
lumber mill progressing? I hope in
ju.)t the grandest style.

Do you know it sure feels swell to
be in Ihe army. It makes a fellow feel
like he is doing something worthwhile.
I cannot Ihink of any place I would
rather be Ihan right where I am ..•
No fooling, ami I am nol wasting my
time while I am here eilher. Am going
LO take advantage Qf everything the
army offers me.; al the present I am
going to school. and will till about in
September. Then I will be through.
Anyone that is here has nOI an excuse
if he doesn'l make something of him
-&elf because there are a thousand op-
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portumtles. So I am studying hard
and will try to learn everything I
possibly can.

I did not get what I went out for
in the first place bUI I finally gOl inlo
the highest branch of lhe sen,ice there
is. \\'hat more could I ask. Not th:u
I think for one moment that I am so
damn good. bUI out of ·n of us thai
went in Ihe S3me day at Fl. Lewis
I was the only one out of -H that
made Ihis place. That alone gives me
great confidence in myself that 1 will
make good. I made 100 in my apti
lude tests at Ft. Lewis and thai is not
stretching it one point. I also hope
I can keep Ihal average up at all times
even to being a 100% soldier if that
is nOt stating too much. I hope, speak
ing jor the way a lot oj the boys
aro,tnd me fell, tbat the o1les 'Xl lejt
at home alld the Olles thaI dem" get
to go u:ill be back of UJ 100% all the.
u;a)'. lam t'ery sure iCe 'Ol:OJL't ld them
dq-",.'ll e'<'er .. u:e t.:ill pitch 100% ....

\\'e are told that we \\;11 be ready 10
go across in September some time and
the sooner the: better, but I "'ill prob
ably see you boys before I go, as I
will gel a 1;-day lea"e between now
and then. So will be down to see you,
bo)'. aroun~1 Ihe mill again. if nothing
happens.

I would like \'ery much if il is p0s
sible-if there is some way you could
arrange to send Tbe Family Tree out
10 me, if il'S nOI asking lOO much and
nOl 100 much bother. Some of Illy in
lere:;t lies back at the mill even though
I am nOt Ihere in person.

I would like to tell you some of the
Ihings we do out here. but it is for
the best that I don't do so. When I
gel home I'll give you more details. Be
sure you have your ears in good shape
as maybe you might have to listen to
a lot when I slart talking.

I hope )'OU can make Ihis leuer out
as I am lying on my back in the hos
pilal with the flu, and this bed doesn't
make too good a writing desk.

So in the meantime till you hear
from me again keep your chin up, all
of you. and keep smiling and we'lI keep
them flying. Be sure and tell Charles
Cummerford and the boys in the planer
"hello" for me if you get a chance. I
wish I could write everyone a. lener,
bUl thai is too big a lask.

REYNOLD J. PETERSON,
3781h Bombardmenr Suadron,

Jackson Air Base,
Jackson. Mississippi.

P. S. Will write more next lime
when I feel beller. Tell George Hud·
son "hello."
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How Foremen Can
Meet Challenge of War

By JOHN S. SliEPHERD

CleardJQter Plll1lt

To meet tho ehallenKe of All-Out Defense
ProdUI'.Uon I would empbasl:r.e the word
ConservaUon, for to I"'f!ll.Ch our ultbn.ate
roal we must conserve to the llinit those
radon which make eUldeni production
possible.

L MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT

IN ORDER to produce anything,
materials and equipment are needed;

so I place this first on my list of things
to conserve.

To do this effectively, I would-
a. Enlist the aid oi foremen and key men

to see that all materials 3rt properly
stored when not in use to prevent
breakage or spoilage due to exposure.

b. Institute a survey to see where <lnd
how cheaper or easier-to-obtain ma
terials could be Subslit1.1ted in place of
those now used.

c. Insist that only enough material for
small jobs be ordered instead of order
ing haphazardly and that any left over
be returned to proper storage and
credited to job by those in charge of
the work being done.

d. Have any new construction or layouts
studied carefuli,y and discussed by En
gineering Department and b)' foremen
and sJ.,-illed men who will install the
job in order to keep supplies and ma
terials for remodeling to a minimum.

e. Have a check-up of materials and sup
plies on htmd necessary to job and
equipment operation-as basis for of>..
taining adequate supplies of materials
for future use, and to prevent an over
supply of such materials that may be
unnecessary due to change in produc
tion methods.

f. Regular schedule providing for peri
odic inspection of aU equipment in plant
and such inspections reported to fore
man caeh day eDncerning work done or
repairs needed to be made by mainte·
IUnce men.

If. TIME

Since time is a vital factor in AB
out defense production, we must con~

serve it to the limit. To do this effici
ently, I would-

a. Have records kept of the idle time of
all equipment in the plant to deter
mine present production losses due to
interrupted operations-then make a
study of such equipment to see if it
could be adapted to other work or if
work that will be needed later could
not be done during these idle periods.

b. Have a check-up on all equipment
made to detennine if it is operating at
highest speed possible without causing
excessive wear; also investigate possi
bilities of increased speeds which may
be made possible by new attachments
recently introduced by the manufac
turers of such equipment.
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c. See that machines and men have neces

sary materials and supplies on hand to
provide steady operation of machine or
job.

d. Have periodic studies made of all jobs
to detenniDe where time losses occur
aDd thus be able to take steps to c1imin
.ue such losses, reduce costs, etc.

e. Encourage daily work schedules of
foremen to provide for complete check
up on work processes-new men
methods-improvements-safety---ete.

r. Set standards of machine and job pro
ductions and establish efficiency records
to check performance and create com
petitive spiril.

III. MAN POWER

Because men furnish the necessary
impetus to production through muscu
lar energy and thoughtful planning we
must conserve OUT manpower. To do
this intelligently, I would-

a. Place added emphasis on safety pro
grams: with inter-departmental con
tacts; safety banners for departments
with no lost-time accidents for month
or more; white elephant or Ole Mon
Accidelrl characters for departments
having lost time injuries; Two Annual
Awards consisting of scroll listing men
working in department and Cup with
Department Name and Date inscribed
to the department which worked the
most man hours without lost-time in
jury; similar award to the one which
has accumulated the greatest number
of days without lost-time injury; these
awards would be the beginning of a
Trophy Display which would not only
create greater competitive spirit be
tween departments but would instil
pride in the. program.

b. Make new men feel more at ease by
introducing them to fellow-workers'
explain work standards of quantity
and quality; show them huards of
new job; and point out possible pro
motion in the department.

c. Set up departmental committees to dis
cuss departmental problems of fore
men and employees concerning not
only grievances but also new work
methods or equipment.

d. Break down processes where possible
so that skilled men will do only skilled
work and unskilled men can take care
of . lesser requirements ;---bring ma
terials and supplies and thus reduce
operations costs.

e. Study job methods to see if any pro
cesses can be eliminated or combined
thus freeing skilled men for other work:

f. Make job-analysis study to detennine:
L Requirements of job: physically and

mentally.
2. Hazards of job: guards and other

safety equipment needed.
3. Line of promotion and rates of pay.

g. Provide annual physical check-up to
determine fitness of men to C<Ut'}· on
physical requirements of job or to
be recommended for other types of
work.

IV. CooPERATION
High efficiency in production can

only be obtained by the continual c0

operation of every member of an or
ganization. We must therefore con-

.'\pn:

serve t~at which we now en):
ever stnve to encourage more.
this successfully, I would-

a. Have company policies regal~

1. Employment procedure, Dit.
Promotion, Safety, etc., clearly
and in printed fonn.

b. Provide training classes for I!

of skilled work to insure a_
ply of skilled workers when
ments are needed and to insan
cooperation through training rtf
jobs This is the best OflflOrtltl
train men in proper methods '"
serving time and materials andlr
men the importance of qualn,
manship.

c. Install policy of guaranteeing
employee with seniority would
out due to new equipment or ~
methods, but would be transf~

other jobs, and that, while tIf!:
cost on jobs so affected wouM,
duced, the individual employtt.
for that t)-pe of work would IIl't
owing to such changes. Thit
eliminate milch bucking of ne'I'
and methods. It would insure
job secnrity and create goodwil

d. Have foremen of various de;u:::
spend two hours a month in
department, learning its probl~

discussing better methods 01
alion.

c. Provide suggestion system 1Ju:
include a list of problems wilt:
to be solved. Offer definite casb
for the best ideas concerning Itt
lion of such problems.

£. Keep individual foremen's r
suggestions put into practice, to i:
as a guide in determining p«Qi
and pay.

g. Have foremen group disc\15!i;,
plant problems or new methcQ
posed to encourage greater cOopll:
and uncover many points of .
solutions and create friendly lee:

In November of last year, 21 1'11;
Forests' foremen entered essay, in l

wide eontest sponsored by the NaUeM
dustrlaJ. COnfCf1!;nee Board on th~

"HoW' Can a Foreman Meet. the (lW
of All-Out. Ddense ProductJon." Wk
entries were aU In It was foa.nd lbl
ITOUP represented tbe thtrd larrett _
represenUnr 1Dd1vlduaJ eompa.nles,
563 foremen who entered the eODte!i.
of our trOup were Prke WInners
fourth reeetved Honorable Mentl(lll,
Shepherd's essay, which appear.; ..bel'
0110 of the win.nen.

All of the papen lJUbmJUed by 0"
men were outstandl.nx In that the1
sented a fine type of thinkln&' :Il"'l
made necCS!l&l'Y by our National EllM::"
and the alI·out. war production pI'II

UDpree~ented demandll a.re bdn&' ma«
our industry to provide our prodllll!
vltaJ needs all over tho world.

It should be comtol'tlDr and rnt
to all of us that OIU' deparlmental
yWon and pla.nn.in&" duties are In tht
of a trOup of representaUvo fOn!llltli

as these, wbo an: able and e:al"er' to IDIl'
cha.lleD&'e of all-out procluetlon.

O. B. LEnses:
Ma.nacer, Clearwater
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